
THE MINING RECORD.

Albert 1. Goodell has been appoiited manager of the
Sulli va n Com<ni p:mÎîy's le:d smi elter at Marysville, East
Kootenay, upon his retiremeint froii the imanageient of
the Le Rýoi .jjning Cumpmy's smehng vorks at Norti-
port, \Vashington, U.S.A.

Robert Strachlan, who was temnporarily stiperiitendent
it the Crow's Nest P)ass Coal Company's .\lichel colliery,
after Mr. Simnister's pronotion, has been appointed super-
intendent of the company's Coal Creek mines, sticcecding
Andrew Colville there.

\Win. Gardner, of London, England, secretary of the
Tyce Copper Conipany, is in British Columbia temnpor-
a rily ini charge of the conpany's iiiniîîg and smîelting
bulsiness on Vancouver Island pending the appointiient of
a successor to the late Clermont Liviigston as general
manager for the conpany in the Province.

Jamnes 1). Ilunrd assiiied the duties of general manager
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, witih offices it
Fernie, on Noveiber 16. lis predecessor, G. G. S.
lindsey, ha.1s beei appointed president of the company,
vith eadquarters at Toronto, Ontario, in place of lon.

Senator Cox, wlo iad been president for nme years.
Jolhii Ilamnpson, of Nelson, lias arranged to lenve Caunada

for Eigland on Decenber 13. lie expects to return next
spring. .lr. Ilaipson vas in charge of the Brown-
.\iaska CoIiîamany's Mamic i mine near ladley, southeast
.\laska. utmil the recent suspension of operations therc.

Louis Katona, a lunigarian nictalliurgist, lias been visit-
ing ines and sielters in the Ko <otenîay and Boindary
districts. lie caime to Canada after iaving been similarly
eigiged in several European cotuitries. lie will spend
sone tile in the United States and then procecd to
Australia and Nev Zealnid.

Capt. T. Il. Tretliewey. on the eve of lis final retire-
muent fron the management of the La Plata mine, was
entertamlîed at dînier at Nelson on Novenber iS by a
uiiiber of lis intimate friends, who cordially wislicd Iiimx

"God spîeed and success." le left Nelson for Port
Arthur, Ontario, two days Inter.

\\. J. Elimeniidorf. manager of the Arctic Chief Mining
Company. in soutiiernu Yukon, rettirned to Wiiteluorse on
Novemiber 18 froim a trip to the Portland Canal district,
when ce lie had lbeen to exa me the miineral claimns of the
Portland Cnnal iiin and Developmuent Company of
Dunicais, B.C.

Il. N. Galer, vice-prcsident of the International Coal
and Coke Company, vas banqueted at Colemian, souitiwcst
Alberta, by the coipany's ollicial staff on the occasion of
his rcimoving fron Colemaînîî to Spokane, Washington,
U.S.A. Mr. Galer las been residcnt manager of the coin-
pany for about tWo years.

elie .lr f .ing Rcric, of Lys Angeles, California,
.S.A.. Liately publisled the following personial iotc: "A.

Chester l3catty vill. it is stated, resigi his position oni
the Guîggenhleimiu engineering staff. It is ruimnotired that lie
mi1ay accept a position witih the United States Smueltiig,
Rtcfiiiig anId lIni ng Coiipaiy."

Charles Camuscl, of the Gcological Survey branci of
the Dominion Departmiîent of Mines, rend a paper lately
before the Logan Club. Ottawa, on tle "Orc Deposits of
Ilhe Vicinity of I ieley, Simîîilkaieen." Mr. Camîseil was
engaged in geological survcv work in the Sinilkamicen
during the licid-work seasons of 1906 nd 1907.

Aiong a nmmîber <of newly elccted icmembers of tle
Amiiericai Inustituîte of Minling Engiieers wlo lately
aice'ptl election waN Lyndon K. Armistroig. iiiîng ent-
ginieer tif Sptikane, Washington, U.S.A. Mr. Arnistrong
fornmierIy publisied a imining journal at Spokanie. ie is
knîuown tg) moitst mining Ien of the Kootenay and Boun-
dary districts of Britishî Colunbia.

J. J. Fleutot, managing director of the W\est Canadian
Collicrics, Linitcd, lias retuîrned to Blaîirmore, Alberta,
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